
DEDICATION EXERCISES 
AT SYNAGOGUE ATTRACT 

MANY PEOPLE TO BATH
Reception and Exercises at Beth 

Israel Synagogue Followed by 
Fine Banquet

Dedication exercises of tlie “(Irreii 
Kaiddish.” niosi sacred coniaiiier of diic- 
iiiiients in the .lewisli religion wcre oii- 
scrved Memorial day at .'*> pan. at the 
lletli Israel Nynag^ogue, when over 25O 
gathered for the event. inciiidiiie niore 
than HMt enests from siieli coinnniniiies 
es l’oi'tland. Knnil'ord. Kichinonl. (Jar
diner. Lewiston. Rockland and Biddcford.

The "Orreii Kaiddish” is in this in- 
slame* n handsome vnlnui cabinet con
structed by the Hcth lsrnel Coiigi'egal ion 
of Bath. beautifully carved by hand and 
valli^cl ul neatly :j;i.IMM.i. This illustrious 
cabinet contains il»c •'Torralis" or the 
scroll flal is so iinportant. a factor in 
their religion.

With the ninny Butii niendiers and out 
of town Ktce^ts present lhe snall church 
was ihronged and sone litlle time was 
devoted to the reception wiih the fol
lowing people in the receiving' line. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Rosen of Brnnsw iek. Mi • . 
and ..M’s. Morris I’ovich of Bath and Mr. 
and .M's. Nathan I'ovich. aiso of liati.

The exercises opened willi chairman 
Kenneth L Miilcr welconing llie guests 
iu his opening address. liabhi M. Solii't 
of Portland was tlie principal N"eiker. 
having served in inany similar exiiccises. 
Morris Cohen of Hath was also a speak- 
cr at the cxvreiut•s. The chalrman. Mr. 
.Miller. appointed Mr. Rosen of Brunswick 
in charge of the t ransferring of the 
"Torrahs.” front the eld "Drren Kaid- 
dlsh" to the new.

The* honor of traiisferring the sacri*d 
docunmiil front the old to the in w "Or- 
ren Kaiddlsh" falls to the principal don
ors. who in this iiislance were Abrahant 
Miilcr and Nathan Povich of Balli. 
Charles Levine of Kiind'oi'd and Morris 
(ilnzer of Kichniond. Rabbi Sohei offi
ciated in the t ransferi'ing. Otlicrs who 
took part in this iiiiportam feature of 
tite dedicalioll ware liev. Charles Arik of 
Rumford. forinerly of Balli. Morris Co
hen and Benjamin (irdinian both of (liis 
city.

Wiih tIte dedication over cane the big 
banquet which was served liv the ladies 
auxiliary of tlic Belli Israel Sv iiagogiie. 
The toastniaster was Kenneth t. Miilcr 
while principal speakers vvere M. Sha
piro of Cardiner, Rcv. Arik of Rumlord 
and Benrllmill tiediiimn of Balli. A line 
cnterlainno^et was given during tin* han- 
ctii’t in which the following took pari: 
Edward Baitler of Gardiner. Lou-- t'o- 
gall dd Lcwist'Oi. Henry (Jpciutan, lien- 
,)iintin (iediinan and aM>|■ris Colmii ail cd 
I >a t h.

The auxiliary iiad a vv oiiderfiil menu 
prepared which was served in an cfl'i- 
cient maimer hty Minnie Brow it. Biidd.v 
(ireeii. Evel.v n Pi'nia-k. Doris Poviidi. 
Rose lliudoubeiK and Ague- Rescn. The 
dining rm was in charge of .Mrs. San- 
uel Levini*. assisted by Mrs. M. S. To- 
vie h.

The kilclicn wa .- in clineg* of Mrs. 

Morris Cohen assisted lit Mrs. Joseph 
Solovirli. Mr.-. Bcn.iamin C^diman and 

Mrs. Arthur (iedlmau. Tim of^'^^mr.s of 
the auxiliary are Mi. s. Morris Cohen. 
Mrs. M. S. Povicli and Mrs. Max Kntz.

It was well iuie the eveuiug before 
the long line of cars in that vic-miy of 
SVaotllugt<>n street disappeared in their 
nany dircctions (*• nark the cluse of the 
nost inportant event sinie* the ort*dCieu 
oi the Betli Israel Synagogue iu tAis 
city.


